EBBA Presents:

A Better Trap Line for 1949

ONE-CELL TRIP-STEP TRAP
Re-designed with less visibility and more strength. All metal construction with galvanized floor and sliding door. Our most popular model for feeding shelf or on the ground. Size 6x6x8.

ONE-CELL TOP-OPENING TRAP
A good bush trap to be set in shrubbery or on a tree. Less visibility, stronger spring and all metal construction. Size 6x6x8 inches.

ONE-CELL POTTER TYPE TRAP
 Entirely new for '49, featuring Roger's style "disappearing" doors. Easy to set or leave open. All metal construction with take-out door. Size 6x8x8.

Each of these traps $2.00 postpaid within 200 miles N. Y. C. Other banders add 25¢ per trap for postage and packing. Canadian banders add $1 per trap. All traps available in ½ and ¼ wire mesh. Please specify and print name and address.

GATHERING CAGE
A safe all metal gathering cage with 100 uses. Size 4x5x8 inches with sliding door. $1.00 postpaid, in U. S. A.

Larger traps of top-opening type available. For full information write to:

GEOFFREY GILL,
24 Overlook Drive
Huntington, L. I., N. Y.

Return to:
ROBERT LEO SMITH
R. D. No. 1
Reynoldsville, Penna.

MRS. DAYTON STONER
399 STATE STREET
ALBANY 6, N. Y.

Return Postage Guaranteed